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C E D A R V I L L E C 0 L L E G E 
Date Day 
Sept 27 Sat 
""2. 7 
Oct 1 Wed 2..-
Oct 4 Sat /I/) I 
Oct 8 Wed ~ I 
Oct 11 Sat t 
Oct 15 Wed I 0 
Oct 18 Sat II I 
Oct 22 Wed , ' I 
Oct 25 Sat 0 
Oct 28 Tue L 
Nov 1 Sat ~ I 
Nov 5 Wed I ~ 
Nov 8 Sat v~ 
-Nov 12 Wed 5 l 
Nov 15 Sat 
Nov 19-22 Wed-Sat (,'I 
Nov 26-29 Wed-Sat 
HEAD COACH: John McGillivray 





Ohio University H 
Wittenberg University A 
*Malone College A 
Denison University A 
Bluffton College A 
Ohio Wesleyan University H 
*Urbana College (Homecoming) H 
Wilmington College H 
Walsh College H 
) 
.Univers-i:i;-y of CinciRnati A 
Kent State University H 
University of Dayton H 
~~~Ji ~ a.a · ns-i;4.t,ute of-Technel.ogy: A 
Wilberforce University H 
$~.JJ ruv 
NAIA #22 Playoffs 
NAIA Area Playoffs 
NAIA Nationals 
lf.5'7 Co,ls/ tf'#~ 
Time 
2:00 
3:30 
1:00 
3:30 
2:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:30 
2:00 
7:00 
2:00 
3:00 
1:00 
3:00 
